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BUSINESS ADVlSOR.Y COMMITTEE SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: Tbls 

FortIeth Report 

THE MINISTER OF PARLlA· 
MENTARY AFFAIRS, AND SHIPPING 
AND TRANSPORT (SHRI RAGHU 
RAMAIAH) : I bCS to move: 

"That this Hous do agree with the 
Forticnth Report of the Business 
Advisory Committee persented to the 

. House on the 19th November, 1969." 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 
"That this House do agree with the 

Fortieth Report of the Business 
Advisory Committee peresented to 
the House on the 19th November, 
1969 .. 

Tire motion was adopted. 

14.33 hrs. 

COMMISSION OF INQUIRY 
(AMENDMENT) BILL· 

THE MINISTER OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI Y R. CHAYAN): I beg to move 
for leave to introduce a Bill to amend the 
Commissions of Inquiry Act, 1952. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question 
is ........ . 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL 
(Chandigarh) Sir, I went to oppose 
it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I may say from 
my long experience of legislatures that 
normally the introduction of a Bill is not 
lll'Po..x'. Because, in t hat case, no private 
Members' Bill can be introduced, 

II:ft ~f""~ (~) qq;rr f"'* ~ 
it ~ I!-ii; m Iqlff'JT t. lWof 'f1: w;ritrrTl 

MR. CHAIRMAN : We should establish 
~ood conventions so that Private Members' 
Bills can be introduced. 

11ft ~ RorlfU : ~";~if ~ \l'f~ ~ 
Ij'lfi .);;m t r 

Bill violates certain constitutional provisions 
and it is the right of eVOlY member to 
oppose such a Bill at the introduction stap, 
I have already given in writing the realOns 
for my opposing the Bill. I shall not 10 
int'l the mertis of the Bill at all. I shall 
deal only with the infirmities from which 
this Bm suffers. Section 4 of the Bill 
says 

"In seclion 5 of the rrincipal Act, 
in sub·section (2), the word and tisures' 
and any person 10 requ iree! shall be 
decmed to be legally bound to furnish 
such information within the meanina 
of section 176 of the Indian Penal 
Code" sha II be inserted at the end," 
This provision contemplates that if the 

Commission instructs any person to supply 
any information, that instruction of the 
Commission will be binding on him and 
there is no way out for a person from whom 
it has sought information to withhold it, 
This rrovision is opposed to article 20(3) of 
the Constitution. 

Clause 3 of Article 20 says: 
"No rerson accused of any offence 

shall be compelled to be • witness 
a,ainst himself." 
That is what our Conslitulion ,uaranteca, 

Nobody can be com relied to despose 
against h:mself and give either oral or 
do~umentary evidence. The adoption of 
this clause will mean violation of clause 
O. of arlicle 20 of the Constitution which 
is one of the fundamental rights of a citi7.eD 
not to be compelled 10 give evidence allaiM! 
himself or furnish documents spinae 
himself. 

In Ihi' conneclion I will refer you to, 
Ba5u's Commentary on the Constitution 
which says at page ~4 of volume II under 
the heading "Effect of contravention of 
article 20, clau"" (3)" : 

"If a statute directly authorises the 
extraction of answer or the productioa 
of documents from an accused which 
will incriminate him, it is obvious that 
the statute will be void." 
So, accordinll to Basu, if. particuJu 

provision of a Bill authorises the productioD 
of evidence apinst the per..,n himself, to 
tlut extent it will be void. 

·PubJ~ ia Gazolte of IDdia EltraordDar)' Part II, HClioa 2, Dated 21.\1,69. 
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"I shall also invite the attention of the 
'Houae to the Twentyfourth Report of the 
'Law Commission which forms the basis of 
this Bill. At palC 10 in clause 7 this report 
aays: 

"At one stll&" we were inclined to 
inl:lude in the new provision acts likely 
to lower the authority of the Commission 
or its members. 
Before taking up the second objeclion, 

J would like to deal with clause 6 which 
incorporates new section 6A sayinl : 

"Not hinl in this Act shall be deemed 
,to ,compel any person giving evidence 
'before ·the Commission to disclose any 
leeret process of manufacture of any 
aoods." 

This means that protection is being 
'afforded in order to save a person from 
,dillClosing any secrrt regarding the process 
of manufacture while, on the other hand, 
the Yery fundamental right of a citizen which 
is enshrined and guaranteed in the Constitu-
tion i. being violated. 

Now, kindly refer to clause 9 which 
says: 

"Arter section 10 of the principal Act, 
the following section shall be in,erled, 
namely: 

"lOA. (I) If any person, by words 
either spoken or intended to be read, 
makes or publishes any statement or 
does any other act, which is calculated 
to brina the Commi .. ion or any member 
thereof into disrepute, he shall be 
punishable with imprisonment for a 
term which may extend t<> two years, or 
with fine, or with both." 
Up till now the position was the Con-

.tMtpt of Court Act did not apply to the 

.commission of Inquiry Act. Now .feeling 
Ihis difficulty and to slove the problem Ihis 
provision is beinl made to empower the 
'Commission to deal with persons who 
commit contempt of the Commission of 
1nquiry or of any member of Ihe Com-
DlIISlon. But the provision is that he shall 
be punishable with imprisonment for two 
,.us. As a lawyer you must be well 
.Wllft!, Sir, that the Contempt of Court Act 
fJlmit. the punishment to six months. 
SectioD 4 of the Contempt of Court Act 
IA1' : 

"Sa ve as otherwise exp\'CIIsly provided 
by any law for the time beinl in force, 
a contempt of court may be punished 
with simple imprisonment for B term 
which may extend to six morrths." 

Are we realisina the bill anomaly which 
we will give rise to by incorporatilll dause 
9 in this Bill? We are by this c1rause, 
placing the Commission of Inquiry on a 
higher pede~tal than even the Supreme 
Court, the High Courts and the subordinllte 
courts. I f someone commits even the 
contemN of the highest judiciary in the 
country, the punishment provided is six 
months. But if someone, a journalist or 
any person, Y.'rites somelhing about the 
Commission of Inquiry ari.ing out of the 
proceeding going on 1 here. he will be 
punishable for two yea .. , '1 would say, we 
cnnnot put the Commission of Inquiry ,;1 a 
higher redestal than the highest judiciary in 
the country. I think, this is a big anomaly 
which will make the provision void. It will 
not be abl~ to stand the scrutiny of the 
law court.. Perhaps, "this has not come to 
the notice of the Governmen t. Otherwise 
they woold nol have made a provision of 
punishment for two years imprisonment for 
the canlem!'t of the Commission of ·Inquiry 
when, in rf!!pect of the contempt of the 
h.ghest jud'ciary. the Supreme Court. and 
other High Courts, il only contemplates a 
simple imprisonment of six months. I feel 
Ihis provision is liable to be declared 
void. 

As vigilant legislalors. it is our duty to 
see thaI no provision in the Act is allowed 
to go which is likely to violale lhe provisions 
of either the Constitulion or other Acts or 
which .s likely to create an anamolous 
position 

On th_ arounds . 
introduction of the Dill. 

oppose the 

'" m .. 1Ii' (1J''J..tt): ff·",,,f6" 
311, It t~ fllitll"~ ;r.r fon)" 'liT'" ~ I 
.tfcr"lif if; I};(flfirlli If~Vt1 .'" aT lfj! t 
f~ filh'" IJ'~) fif"f ~ I ~~ if; ~!it!: 

'Il1'li 'fl.~~ silT IT'iI";:!l' ir -tWiT "r 
~ t f", lfj! ltil(')~ 31) i()lfr ~ q~ 

~ rn ~ ~ l'ITW '0 rir Wl\'r ~ 
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"f II'lihrr m ~ ,"0 ~r.ft~zw q;'~ 

~ fif~,11 3ITlftTI I ~fq'1'lif it; ~ 
117(1) ~ q'i~H~) f~ IIi't ~~~'l~ 
rn ~ ~ ,{I~fa- 'til f'{'ti"'.~if ~ 

t I ~~ .. ~ f(", it; ~~ if if!!l flli~1 Il1fT 

~ I «T'f ~I ~Iq' «flj flli {ij' f"or it; «T'l' 

'fiT. VrfZif ~1 f'l'tiT<'TI I'('Ifl' t I ,Tifi' 
"ifT fqi'!" ~Tit /f,1 H~ a ,{I~qfa- 'til f'{'ti-

"~S1if if~l ~ 11a-: ij' fiTi'!" "'T if~ ifilT 

f",ln :;rl Ufi";l'1 ~ I 

~,(I "I<f lf~ ~ im "Iif'f) If "ft"'c:-
I'('Tlfi'!" i\ 'ti~1 ~, if ~if a ij'~qa- ~ ffi" CJ~ 

f.~ 'fi~liI'Z"f ~H;Z 'Ii lI'i~C:- 20 if 
f<:'!1f I'('ql "ij' ·n li1'if 'ti'{ifl ~ I ~« h,<'I" 
it; 'f<'I'nl (1/) if HI 'TIn ~ f"ti : 

"If any person, by words either 
spoken or intended to be read, makes 
or publishes any statement or does any 
other act, which if calculated to bring 
the Commission or any member thereof 
IOto disrepute. he shall be punishable 
with imprisonment for a term which 
may extend 10 two years, or with fine, or 
with both." 

q~ Q;ISIl' ll'I'fi ~-lqlt.rif if, flil'<'I"I'fi 

~mrr t I il"q "Il"f"{1 if 'fllTh.'Ii til' ",ql~if 

~ i';l'I'ifH) 'l,iT If,~ «'Ii'" ~, ~ if; 
fiifi{f'fi "T"I' "1:1 ij''ti'f 1, fi;[1<f ifir lJ'tia 
~ I ",f"if f""T"I 'FI'~fw"z{I f~,!~Uif it 
'fi'qT~'f '1"1' orf'fI ~ HI If,T 1I{1 "'lq' ~Iif· I 

...-r31 5 iii q.-""~,, (2) it fi"il"1T ~ f'ti, 

orT If"l" 'flifir 'il 'l'fi!H 1I'11l";r ~.I" 
1Ii~ if; f<'l~. ~if "'I I'f"!Ir~t 'ti~t 'f'ti 
t-fP"l'1 q~T ~ ~ If,I orrq- 'l)T \3"if 

1II"fi~~ 'Ii) '1ft "'t~ If,'{it 'til ~!f; Ifolfi ~if 
IIi't ~ : Q 'ti~1 "'"PH ~ ff; : 

".. ... The Commission may make 
ouch inquiry (including the euminalion 
or lhe person or persons who conducted, 
or a.ltted in the invnriprinn) as it 
deeIIII lit." 

~I'('<'f ~~tl' IIiT ... I!fmI'T IR ~ 
~ I ~ Ef) ~ .,at ~!fT~ ,If ;rtf\' 
IRm« I"'Wof ~ilillT ~ 
II'~,{ ~ ~~( ~ it; 11ft" .m ~r(Z 

llil ~ Ii" mf I tf~~ ~~~
IIi({J it; fl!r.n'q; ~6\ t I 

'ItI": ~. 117( I) ~ ~f.1Ii ,'flfi 
~ftr ~T r,{ifi'1f'~ if~ f, Ql'{ p't 
;;r) ~ 11ft ,riflfl~) .ra- ~ ~ ~ 

~orwrra- iii, ~ ~, Q")r fll'itlilli Itft ~i~l
IJOft 1Ii~lf~~T t, {~ 1IiI'{l;!! 9" It .. ~ llil 
f.ro1ll' 1Ii~ , I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Does Mr. Kanwar 
Lal Gupla want 10 say somethinll ? 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA (Dellli 
Sadar) : I do not want to say anytni", 
on thi •. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Minister. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: Only two 
points have been ral8cd. One is that Clause 
4 of the Bill is in contravention of article 20. 
The hon. Member, Shri Goel, is a very well 
known lawyer, But. I 1m afraid, he has 
misread the Conltitution, If one even 
superficially studies the art ide, one will find 
that article 20 is meant for the courts. Ir 
any person is charaed l1118insl nn) offence 
where he II liable to be convicted, there h~ 
I. not supposed to make any .tatement 
against himself. The Inquiry CommlHion 
i. not a court. This is a basic difference. 
Once we .ay that thl. i. not a court, then 
article 20 does not apply at all. He rallOtl 
certain objection about the provision which 
is made for any statement wrilten or 
intended to be written, otc., which will bei", 
tbe Commission of Inquiry into disrepute, 
He haa certainly hi. own views about it : 
he hal eatilled to have hi. own views about 
it and he can certainly oppoae the clause on 
merit. when we dilCuls that ctause. J do 
Dot IaIow how it comea under 'ConAtitulional 
objeetion'. 

The third objection has been raised by 
my hOD. friend there. He thinks that It 
requires the roc:om~tlon or the Praldeat 
becatllO It I. a Money Bill. J have nevor 
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seen a more fantastic statement than this. 
Article 110 lives a clear definition of wbat a 
'Money Bill' is. He says this because the 
Bill requires certain Financial Statement 
and Memorandum. rr every Bill that 
requires a Financial Memorandum is to be 
treated as a Money Bill, then there will be 
Constitutional or legislative anarchy in this 
House. 

Therefore, all the objections are absolu-
tely superficial and baseless, and I would 
not accept them. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question i. : 
"That leave be sranted to introduce a 

Bill to amend the Commissions of 
Inquiry Act. 1952," 

The motion wa. aJopled 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: I introduce the 
BilL 

14.17 bu. 

INTERNATIONAL MONETARY FUND 
AND BANK (AMENDMENT) 

BILL-Colltd· 

MR. CHAIRM<\N : N,1\V we take up 
further consideration of the International 
Monetary Fund and Bank (Amendment) Bill. 
The Hon. Minister to reply. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF 'FINANCE (SHRI P. C. 
SETHI) : ro.e_ 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE (Calcutta 
North East): Before the Minister replies. 
could I say a faw words. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: On what? 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE : On this 
Bill Iln which the discussion is to be replied 
to by the Minister. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Let tbe Minister 
reply. At the Third Readin. stave, you can 
speak. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE: The Third 
~eadiDi staKe I. ono wbich will be dilt'erent. 

If you say that the time limit is beins so 
rilidly adhered to by the Chair, then I 
would not mind. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I will live you two 
or three minutes after the reply. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE: I do not 
believe in improper proceedings. I do not 
want to speak. I do not want the proceed-
inss to be conducted improperly. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Can be. 

SHRI P. C. SETHI : 
objection. 

bave no 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEB : Is the 
opportunity to ~peak conditional upon the 
Minister yieldins ? I do not understand the 
proceedings of this House. I do not wish to 
take part in the proceedinlS. 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: Perhaps the Chair 
had called me and that is why you asked. 

ISh,; H. N. Mukerjee then lefl the Hou.e) 

SHRI P C. SATHI : The hon members 
who spoke on the Bill were senerally in 
agreement wilh me that the proposal for 
which tho approval of this House is now 
sought is fairly simple. Ilowever, several of 
them rai.ed questions senerally on mallers 
such as for.ilD aid and trade, as also on 
certain aspects of SDRg. It w'lI be appro-
priate from me to deal with the seneral 
point' briefly at this stage, 

I should like to say at the very outset 
that I am in asreement with the bon, 
members who said that to the muimum 
extent possible, our economic development 
should come from our own ell'ort: that we 
should develop our own re,ourceq for this 
purpose ; that we shoutd increase our exports 
as much as we can; that we should use our 
resources, whether peneratcd internally or 
received from external sources, in the be!t 
mann:r possible for economic growth and 
that we should follow such policie, as will 
strengthen our economy. The Gov.-rnment 
is in fact makinl cfJorts in all these dirt'c-
Iiona. 

Shri Shiva Chandra Jha referred to our 
dependence on ClItem.J aid I DIllY uy ill 


